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INTRODUCTION
In Denmark, salami is traditionally 
produced with synthetic colourants. From 
the first of July 1989, addition of the 
synthetic colourant Erythrosine will be 
forbidden in salami. Instead, the natural 
colourant Cochineal will be permitted up 
to a concentration of 100 mg (calculated 
as carminic acid) per kilogram (The 
Positive List, 1988).
As an alternative the synthetic colourant, 
Allura red looks interesting, first of all 
because of a considerably higher Accep
table Daily Intake (ADI) compared to 
Erythrosine. The ADI of Allura red and 
Erythrosine is 0-7 mg/kg (FAO/WHO,
1987) and 0-0.05 mg/kg (FAO/WHO, 1989) 
respectively. At present, Allura red is not 
permitted in Denmark (The Positive List,
1988) , but Allura red was suggested as an 
alternative to Erythrosine for use in meat 
products by the Codex Alimentarius Com
mission (Codex Alimentarius Commission,
1989) and Allura red has recently been 
proposed by the EEC as a colourant for 
foodstuffs (Commission of the European 
Communities, 1985).
The stability of Allura red has been tested 
in model experiments (McCormick, 1971)

i00‘and the pH stability appeared to ve ^ 
in the range from pH 3.0 to pH 8* §̂\ 
model experiments did not incluae
stability tests.
Model experiments have rece 
performed with Cochineal. In
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results of photochemical experl̂ ajfl' 
have shown that carminic acid, the Ĵ 
colouring component in Cochineal» 1 $ 
stable towards light (J0rgensen 
Skibsted, 1989).
The present study was conduc . to 
compare the initial colour of 
which were added Cochineal ana ^  
red with the initial colour of sa|f̂ |û
the normal colour 
Erythrosine) added.
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mined, and it was examined 1 
alternative colourants induce 
deteriorative processes in the 
e.g. rancidity.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Salami preparation and packaging
Dry salami chubs with 
colourants added (see table 
produced at a processing P^n pr°V 
salami chub had a diameter of

H ^
i f

mately 9 cm and weighed aPPr<?% ̂ , 
2.0 kg. After slicing (2 mm) ^  s 
randomly vacuum-packed (2 s*' /\/51 
pouch) at Otto Nielsen Emballa?e  ̂
a packaging material with an ^3# 
transmission rate of 60 cc/m ' jgit 
(measured at 25 °C and rh 75%) 3
initial
99%.

vacuum-level of apPro*1'

TABLE 1. Colourants used for salami colouring in the salami storage experiment

Colourant Quantity added, mg/kg
Normally used colour mixture (Standard)
Erythrosine 150Ponceau 4R k 0Sunset yellow 50

Allura red 100
Cochineal C 12
23% carminic acid 100

Cochineal C25
23% carminic acid 100
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S e n s o r y  e v a l u a t i o n

 ̂'vê ~ P ac'<ed salami was stored for 
|ubes }n a chill cabinet. Fluorescent 
'̂fTiir, TLD 18 W/92) were used for
appc0 .at*on giving an illuminance of 
ihe _ ^stely 600 lx on the surface of 
V̂'ligh s’ where a radiant flux density of

* (3°0-400 nm) of 0.8 yW/cm^ was„ bUred.
V  pr°5Uct temperature was approxi- 
tepriPeir During daily defrosting, the
l̂f ature rose to approximately 11°C. 
c°lo(jra tbe packs for each type of 

nt were stored in the dark by 
r°tate<j °* )̂̂ac'< plastic. Samples were 
%0sUr Periodically to assure uniform 

e to the light and to the‘"Mature.
5Ur¿valuation

\  sUrf
tristimuaCe ccdour was measured with a 
k̂ ipperiUs 50*°nmeter (Hunterlab D-25 
7 d̂) st w t̂h a D25 M optical sensory 
l̂ d Wi+an<̂ ardized against a white stan- 
‘n add*. L = 90.7, a = -0.9 and b = - 0.1. 
evaiuate !°n’ tbe c°l°ur was visually « O'Iq bY a 3-4 member panel using 
j.4 totai|SCâ.e (10 = no discoloration,lfi'it)< y discoloured, 5 = acceptability

^ ^ P l at Ccdour difference (AE) were 
^ the fQ.| ̂ rorn the initial Hunter values 
ĥcis .. 0wing equation as described by 

Ah _ „ nd Clydesdale (1975):

s i^ 1 '-x? ax or b
vherç ^X'Ly 2̂ + (ax_ay)2 + (bx-by)2)0.y>  ̂>>UX-Uy;

x are coordinates offv. .'anrif '-'i UX CU C 1_UU[ Ull Id LC5 UJ
wl)(tur ° °Ured with the normal colour
° t  e > a n d  lsala‘QUr mi

ants.
y, ay or by are coordinates 

coloured with alternative

After a display period of 0 and 4 weeks, 
duplicate samples of salami with each 
type of colourant were sampled for 
evaluation of taste by a 4-member trained 
sensory panel, using a 0-10 scale (10 = no 
off-flavour, 0 = very strong off-flavour, 
5 = acceptability limit). Because of lack 
of capacity and because Allura red at 
present is not permitted in Denmark, 
samples with that colourant were not 
included in the sensory evaluation.
Assessment of lipid oxidation
Lipid oxidation was determined by the 
2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) method of 
Vyncke (1970) and Vyncke (1975) after a 
display period of 0 and 4 weeks. The TBA 
values were expressed as y-mol of 
malonaldehyde per kilogram of sample.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using 
analysis of variance with the general 
linear model procedure (SAS, 1979). 
Separation of means was conducted using 
Duncan's multiple range test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Colour evaluation
Initial colour measurements and visual 
colour evaluations showed that both 
Allura red and the 2 different types of 
Cochineal resulted in an acceptable red 
initial colour compared to salami with the 
normal colour mixture added (named 
standard in the following). The colour 
properties of the different salami types 
are presented in table 2.

T*BLe 2. Colour properties of salami with 4 different colourants added (see 
table 1). The Hunter L, a and b values are initial tristimulus colour 
coordinates. All values are means of 5 replicate determinations.

Colourant L a b AE

Normally used colour 
mixture (Standard) 44.6 33.5 5.9
Allura red 45.0 30.3 8.6 4.2
Cochineal Cl 2 43.8 28.2 4.6 5.5
Cochineal C25 44.4 27.1 5.1 6.5
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From the AE-values it can be derived that 
Allura red resulted in a colour closest to 
the standard, but the comments given at 
the sensory evaluation indicated that the 
colour of salami containing Cochineal, 
corresponded more to the standard. 
It may be explained by the higher Hunter 
b-value of salami containing Allura red 
which gave a yellow-red colour instead of 
the more usual pink colour.
The tristimulus colorimetric parameter 
Hunter a was found to give the best 
correlation with the subjective colour 
score during storage. Figure 1 shows the 
fading (measured as the change in Hunter 
a-value, Aa) of each type of salami 
exposed to light compared to the samples 
kept in dark.
The Hunter A a was calculated by the 
following equation:
Aa(t) = a(t) - a(t = 0)

Fig. 1. Fading of red colour of sliced, vacuum-packed salami with 4 different 
colourants added (see table 1) during storage in a chill cabinet- 
The colour was measured regularly during storage by tristimuluS 
colorimetry and fading was measured as change in Hunter a-val̂ e 
( Aa). All values are means of 5 replicate determinations.
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Colour evaluation, for sliced, vacuum-packed salami with 4 different 
colourants added (see table 1), displayed in an illuminated 
chill cabinet for app. 4 weeks. Evaluation scale: 0-10 (10 = no 
discoloration, 0 = totally discoloured, 5 = acceptability limit).

^-S^aluation
%  3 , —
¡ > 0 " *  ĥe results of the sensory

 ̂n* Cor each salami, there is an 
ste score together with a taste

*V; score after k weeks of light exposure and 
of 4 weeks of dark storage (except for 
salami with Allura red added).

tabLe 3. Sensory evaluation of sliced, vacuum-packed salami displayed in an 
illuminated chill cabinet for app. k weeks: Effect of light exposure 
end dark storage. Evaluation scale: 0-10 (10 = no off-flavour, 0 = 
very strong off-flavour, 5 = acceptability limit). - See also a) below 
table.

Colourant

Taste score
Storage time (weeks)

0 4
Light display Dark storage

Normally used colour
fixture (Standard) 1.8A 8.0^
Allura red > 9 ‘ 7

_ _

Cochineal C12 <f.8B 7.6C
^Cochineal C25 3.6B 7.0C

AH values are means of 2 replicate determinations. Values in the 
same line and column bearing the same superscript letter do not 
differ significantly (p>0.01) from each other.
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Assessment of lipid oxidationResults of the sensory evaluation (table 3) 
indicate that light induces off-flavour in 
salami. A significant difference (p>0.01) 
in taste score was found depending on the 
storage conditions, a salami (regardless of 
colourants) exposed to light got a lower 
taste score than the same sample stored 
in dark.
The main comment given at the sensory 
evaluation was that after 4 weeks of 
storage, salami exposed to light had a 
rancid taste.

-idityThe effect of light display on ranci y^e 
shown in table 4. For each colours'1 3 
TBA-values were determined ai
storage period of 0 and 4 weeks. ,.{icanFor the standard there was no signl je$ 
difference in TBA-values for sa’ hes 
stored in dark compared to sa .¡̂5) 
exposed to light. For the alterna ̂ <0 
on the other hand, samples eXP°Ŝali)eS 
light had significantly higher TBA; ^  
(p>0.05) compared to samples kept in 
(see table 4).

TABLE 4. Lipid oxidation determined by the 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) 
method ( y-rnol malonaldehyde per kilogram of sample) of sliced, 
vacuum-packed salami displayed in an illuminated chill cabinet: 
Effect of light exposure and dark storage. - See also a) below table.

TBA
Storage time (weeks)

Colourant 0 4
Light display Dark storage

Normally used colour 
mixture (Standard) 3.6 A 5.3B 4.9B
Allura red 3.1 A 7.0B 3.6C
Cochineal C 12 4.1A 7. 1B 3.2 A
Cochineal C25 3.4A 7.6B 3.8 A

a) All values are means of 2 replicate determinations. Values in the 
same line bearing the same letter do not differ significantly 
(p>0.05) from each other.

CONCLUSION
Cochineal C12 and C25 looked very 
promising as alternative colourants to the 
normally used colour mixture in salami, as 
both resulted in an initial colour very 
close to the standard and besides they 
were much more light stable, when 
exposed to light in a chill cabinet for 
approximately 4 weeks. Regarding the 
colour of salami with Allura red added, 
the light stability was very good, but the 
initial colour was a little more yellow-red 
than the initial colour of the standard.

The TBA-test 
exposure during

indicated 
4 weeks

resulted in a rancid taste for sal jje1

,

lami Id-
Cochineal and Allura red

luati° VAccordingly, the sensory evalu*e sc° 
Cochineal resulted in a low taS 
for samples exposed to light.
For no obvious reason light 
of the standard did not reŝ vel
significantly higher TBA-valyethough the sensory evaluation  ̂|if? 
higher rancidity during 4 weeks 
exposure.
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